
THIE CANADIAN MASONIO PIONEER.

nuit compwsion te bc folt in ftic heaitse, and %vork, but <bant Nvork shall bc perlormncd. Nvith
relief anda 8uccor te flnwv frein flho reckets of a taatlîfuliîes of purporw above suspicioni; nui
Masone as suroly anid fireely -a t lie %valor tëhetad certain <hliigg jar ripou Ille' var, lilamo
flowed front <ie rock wvhea touelied by tie rod <i ii-e s
of MSs1 lcfat-o s

Cempanion Grist %vas thoe, %vheo charirncd 'rrusî;iag. fl)at bumu iauro V. put.a wuiknîii
tire Çompaiaions Nvith filie melody of lus veice{ - vilI, by our exertiong, be broluguit eut <e flii-il
aise Cenîpaiîiois Clarke, Thtomas, Patton, anii Ille labour %ve have negani, alc If we raillbut
others; 1esides, speeches %veto lnde by Ceni- Cîc,' i lu atpit î hheiie
pallions l3urness, Biie, llenwood, Osbornie, i hg atPit v hl oIie
Raé<rick, and Lee, %vlaicli tvero replete witiî euirselves ftîlly renwardcdt fur outr dai Üig lu <o peni
iiitÉ-rebtitig infornmation, and w'eru I i8tcned te a >et îîiitravoflcd ruait li of ~îis Cantia.
Nvith ma-rked attenttion. Tite festivities elos.cd
ti pouce aud lbarnnn, and tile eveng, %vas TeGadLdco aîd
grently enjoyed by ai] preselit. TeGadLdeo ald

We bave condensel tlio abevu frot tire A STIlICTLY LEGAJL AND 1UONS;TI'TJ-
Hlaiiillon Gazette of tlitelti instant. TIONAL BODY 0F MASONS.

________________________ =Z_ The wyri<er happeiied tu be preseut at et Aa-
soldie Lod4ge, liat a tlîoisand miles frein Afon-
<real, -Miîen a distinguisired niewber, hltgi in
oflice, prennunce(l a Grand Lodge formied ini
Canada, by a Convenion ai fliegales, cçîî-
sisîiuîg of Masters and Wardens o: re gulariy

________________ varranted Lodges, ciillegal and tîncois<ite-
tjona)*11 Moin requeisted te state, for flie in-

~1~t IIIXrI ~~ZJ1 tO1Ct formation of flic brethien, %vliat %vculd bo a
legal mode of femming a Grand Lodge, lie Nvas

MONTREAL, JUNE 2,ý 1856. "net prepared, lie 6aid, te give an aniser.1"
___________ "cHo did net, kn 5 Hlov, tloen, did lie

Tire duty ai a pioncer, iin militarv parlanCe, know thiat ho w'as net denouncing the only
"eis te mardh witlî or before tie ariny, te repair legal mode la wliil a Grand Lodgeo cottid be
the road, or clear il of obstructionîs, work at flie fermed? Tlîat ho is doing so, we shall
iîttreachiments, or foriu maines for <he destnîc- liave ne diffictlty in showinlg. lIn a soties ef
tiont of an enemny, or remeve obstructionis, or articles, wvhic1î will appear ilc tue ioncer,
one wvho propanes <hic way for anotlier."1 For we hile Ia be able Ie dernoîîstrate, te <lic eîî-
this labor sturdy, strong, robust ani deîermiiî- tire satisfactioni of every brother, %'liea %vil t<ako
cd seldiers, though net thie mast skilful, are <the trouble te r"ad fihera, that flie Grand Lodge
always chto±en. Haviiîg <aken aur stanîd ais of Canada, is, la every respect, a strictly legal
a pioncer ini Masonry, "'e shaîl endeavor failli- and Constitutional body et Maisons. As an
fully <o pcrform aur duty <a flbc craft wvith mi- introduction te these artaules, -wü av'ail aux-
litary precisien, by boldly marchaig wi<h <hemn selves of a very ecear and correct ce hîstorîcal
and repairing, or rallier smeohing-, flie roads sketchl," by AieackeY, in hi "Prnciples of
through wvhich %e must ail pa6s befoe we can Masonic Lav."-
'be tried by <lie uier ing principles of the <Granid Lodges uiider <lîcir presenit organ-
square and compaisses ; te remove aIl obstru- 1ztoaei epc te tlie aaîtiquîty J tho'-Order, of a comparatively modern date. We
tiens te tho progress anîd advaîîcemeîît ai tie lîcar of ne such bodies in flic carier ages of
true prinecipies ai masenry ini Canada te work at the institution. Tradition informs uis, <hatori-
flie iiî<reneunen<s, until wve shaîl lhayo sapped giuialy it was geverned by flic despetîc au-

and cutitrminil fic wrks f thse ltorî<yeof a fev clîlefs. At tire building ef
and ountrmind <he ~vrks f <hse lictu temple, we have reasan te believo that

-%vould lead maisons te forget <hoc hionoed pria- Ring- Selomen es.ercised an unlîmiîed atil ir-
ciples af the Level. and( te prepare tire way responsilile cuiitrul utc,,r fige craft, aitlough a
for the advance of the Grand Lodge of Canada, tradition, (net, liowever, of iinduubted authio-
to that position wvhieh %we, the great mass of rity) says thatt he was assisted in lus eovern-

ment by flic ceunisel, oi twvolve suporiai<end-
Canadian masons have as undeubteri a niglit ents, selectedl frein the ttvelve trabes af Israiel.
te attain in <ho nineleeaîtl eliturY, as four But wve kiov tee little, front authentic mate-
Léodges had ln thie eighteeaîîl. As Pioneer, riaIs, of file precise Sy8temn adopted ait that re-
wve hare doîîned <lie spade, tire pick-axe, admoto period, te enable us ta mako any liste-adricai deduetions on flie subjeet.
<ho crowbar (quill), and witlit<hem vie will The first lîîs<orical notice <hat %ve have ai
boldîy work until wve Fhall have cleared aivay the formation of a 6upremoe controlîing body
every obstacle, xvhich, <o a certain e.xîent, of the fratomni<y, is in the IlGothtc Constitu-
here la Canada East, conceals <ho beautie of tions" wvhich assert that, in <lie year 987, St.es0Alban, thie prote-miartyr of England, %vho %vas
aur timne-lîoaored institution ; and ve shali 110< a zealous patron of filie craft, obtained frûm
Ceuse fromn aur labors until ;ve shahl have Carausius, <ho British EnIperer, tg,- charter
brouglit <hem ont shiniug .aiid ret;pleiident la for tile Masoit te huld a genteral courncif, and
their ancient glory. But ilu kloilig thîs our read- 0 The Getbic Constitutions a-te filait code of faws
ers must bear wvith us anîd recehlec< our naine. which ivas adopted by tlhe Geracrat Assembîy at
We are aaiy a Pioneer, whose instruments cf 'York, ia te ýear 926. They are ne longer extant,but Portions ai them have been preserved by Ant-
labor are rough fouis, whuch cati oaly do rougli1 dertori, Prestoni, and other ivriters.

f ave il, flic nane of tuzseinbly.1î Tho record
l'urilier seatcs, flint St. Albaîî attended tire

nmeetinîg anîd assisýtcd inii îaking muasonts, giv-
iiu-,tIlium cgood charges -ail reunin.
ÏVie knlow not, heowevcr, NVIIller ttis asern-
bly over tacet lîgaîn ; nuit il il di, for hîoî
mfalîy years il eontintîed tu Cxist. 'Tite sulise-
queîît lîîstory of Freînasonry is entiroly Mîenît
on tile subject.

Tfire nuit geîîerai a.sseinblige of flic craft,
uf %viîîtblî tire records of Freemnasonry iiiforit
uis, wVas tlî.tî Cuîîvenied lai 9'26, «.t Ille City of
York, 1i Englait, by P'rince Edwin, tire bru-
fier, If 1Rang- Alhoistane, and flio grandson of
Alfred th ir retI. 'r1iî,%%wo say, %vas <lie next
golcicrdi assemublage, because tlic Ashmoio
inamnîiscript, wlîîcl %ias destroyed at file ravi-
val of Freeînasoîîry ini 1717, is saici to have
stated fiait, ,it ifiat fitne, tire Prince obtained
front his broiller, flie king, a permission for
flie craft ce o hold n, yearly communication and
a genora1 asse.nbily.") 'Plo fact that such a
powver of meeting %vai dlieu granied, is conclu-
sive iliat il did hiol belote exist; anîd %vonild
seorn to prove fithat<he assomblies of tire craft,
authorised by the Charter of Carausius, liad
long since ceased to bc field. Thîis yearly
communication did not, liowever, constitute,
ait least in flio sense %we nov understand it, a
Grand Lodgec. The namoegiven toît wasltal,
of tire "lGeneral Assembly ofMaon. Il
wvas not restricted, as iiew, te tiro Masters and
Wardeiis of tlie subordinate lodges, actinlg ini
fle capacity of delegates or representatives,
but was coînposed, as Preston lias observed,
or' as many of tlic frateritiyat large as, being'
%vithiiî a convemient distance, coulci alloua
once or twice a year, utider the auspices of
0e1e general lîcad, %vho wvas elected and in-
stallcd at one of these mecetings, and, who, for
flic tiine being, received liomage as tho gaver-
nor affic te iole body, Any Brethreiî whe
wverc cernpetent te discliarge tlhe duty, %vote
allowed, by the reguIations of filie Order, tu
open and laoid Iodges at thoir discretion, at
sucl imes and p laces as Nvere most converti-
ont te thora, and ivithout tlie neccssity of wvhat
we ne'. cali a Warranit of Constitution, and
fihen and thère te initiate members into the
Order. To the General Assembly, however,
ail the crait, %vithout distinction, were pertait-
tedi te repair; eacliMason proscritvus entitled
te take part in tire deliberations, and the rules
and re"gulations eîaacted %voire tlie resuIt of the
votes eÎlie-,vhrdebody.The General Assemb'ty
%vas, in fact, prerisely similar te those political
congregations wlîich, in our modemn phraseolo-
gy, %ve termn 4mass meetings,8.'

Tliese annual mass meetings or General
Assemrblies continucd te be field, for many
centuries af<er their first establishment, at thic
city of York, and %vero, during ai that period,
the supremo judicatary of the frateiniy.-
There are frequont references te flic annual
assemblies of Freemasons in public docu-
ments. Tire preamble te an act passed ini
1425, during the reign of Henry VI., just five
centuries aer the meeling- ait York, sates
that, ciby the yearly congregaliens and con-
federacies made by tho Masons in thleir gene-
rai assendîliesq, the gaod course and effect of
tho siatuteofa laborers %veto opeîîly violated
and broken." This act wvbich forbadle such
meetings, Nvas, however, neyer put la force ;
for an Old record, quoted in the boo of Con-
stitutions, speaks of the Brothurhood having
frequcnted <hlis "lmautual assembly,'" in 1434,
in flic reigu of tho rame king. e bave nuo-
ther record of tlio General Xssembly, which

*Preston, bonk iv., .er. 2. p. 132,siî.(U. b.L., vol.
iii. P. 109.)


